
ODDITIES IN INVENTION. 
IMPROVED DUST-PAN.-A Philadelphian has invented 

a dust-pan which differs frem the 'Ordinary type in 
having a receptacle in which the sweepings may be 
t-emperarily stered and frem which they may be cen
veniently discharged when desired. This prevents 
scattering 'Of the dust areund the reem as the pan is 
carrIed frem place te place. The receptacle is lecated 
at ·the rear end 'Of the pan and has the ferm 'Of a cyl
tnder with twe slets 'Or 'Openings, 'One leading inte an 
auxiliary chamber belew the pan preper, and the ether 
11'ing at the tep 'Of the incline 'Of the pan. These are 
adapted te be cevered by a pair 'Of gates wpich may 

IMPROVED DUST-PAN. 

be 'swung te open 'Or clesed pesitien by a turn 'Of the 
handle at the end 'Of the receptacle. When using the 
pan the upper slet is uncevered and the dirt is swept 
up 'inte the receptacle. On clesing this 'Opening, the 
ether is uncevel'ed and the dirt may enter the auxili
ary chamber. A cap at the end 'Of the receptacle may 
be remeved te permit emptying the pan. The handle 'Of 
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the pan is previded with a disin
fectant which, by means 'Of a plung
er, may be ferced inte the receptacle 
te disinfect the accumulated dirt. 

NURSERY MILK - WARMER AND 
NIGHT-LAMP.-A New Yerk inven
ter has hit upen the idea 'Of utiliz
ing the heat 'Of the nursery night
lamp fer warming baby's milk. The 
device cemprises a vessel fer cen
taining the milk, having at its 
lower en4. �n hm�r cllamber adapt
ed t-o.receive an incandescent elec
tric lamp. The lamp is held in 
place. by a bottem plug thereen, 
which fits snugly inte the chamber. 
Light frem this lamp is shed 
threugh an 'Opening in the walls 'Of 

. the vessel. A deuble-cenvex lens is 
here situated te diffuse and seften 
the light. The device is adapted te 
be hung frem a nail in the wall, 
but is held 'Out 'Of centact with the 
wall by a bend in the hanger piece 
and a deuble leep 'Of wire seldered 
near its lewer end. The safety, 
cenvenience, and ecenemy 'Of this 
device are readily apparent. 

.,·NOVEL FIRE-EsCAPE.-Semething decidedly unique in 
fire:escapes·is here illustrated. It is the inventien 
'Of Mr. P. H. Dedrick, 'Of Grand View-en-Hudsen, 
New Yerk. The device cemprises a series 'Of spring 
platferms se arranged that a persen may slide dewn 
from 'One platferm te anether until he reaches the 
greund. The fire escape is lecated in the shaft 'Or well 
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'Of a building, and this shaft is pr'Ovided with yielding 
walls frepl which tIte platferm� are hung. Obvieusly, 
frem the illustratien, the. fire escape is accessible frem 
any fieer 'Of the building, and since the platferms 'Over
lap each ether, there is ne danger 'Of falling between 
them directly te the greund. Instead, the unfertunate 
individual whe, driven by desperatien, trusts himself 
to this fire escape, will slide and beunce frem 'One 
spring platferm te anether with increasing mementum 
until he reaches the bettem 'Of the shaft. 

• 1., • 

Brief Notelll Concern1n� Invention .. 

There seems te be a craze fer things wireless. The 
latest additien te this line is a wireless armature, 
which has been invented by Rey Snedegar, living near 
Owingsville, Ky. A cempany has been fermed te pro
mete his invention. 

Mrs. J. Mitchell Clarke, 'Of Fifth Avenue, New Yerk, 
whese inventien 'Of a reseunding piane lid has already 
been referred te in these celumns, recently received a 

patent en the inventien. It is a convex lid which fits 
ever the piane in place 'Of the 'Ordinary lid, and is ap
plied te a grand, square, or upright instrument, but its 
fUnction is best filled-on a grand piane. 

Charles D. Redgers; the directer and general super
intendent 'Of the American Screw Cempany, 'Of Previ
dence, died during the latter part 'Of May at his home 
in that city. He had been in the screw-manufacturing 
business for thirty-five years, and being pessessed 'Of 
rare inventive ability, was the patentee 'Of a great 
many inventiens and imprevements which have been 
made during that time in the manufacture 'Of screw
making machinery. Mr. Redgers was 76 years 'Of age. 

A cablegram says that a peer watchmaker named 
Fritz, 'Of Berlin, has recently been made immensely 
wealthy by the invention and sale 'Of a mechanical 
time-fuse for projectiles. The arrangement' made by 
him with the Krupp cempany called for a cash pay
ment 'Of $50,000' and a royalty 'Of ene'mark (a trifie 
ever 20 cents) fer each 'One 'Of the fuses made 1jy them. 
The French, English, and American rights have alse 
been dispesed of recently. The fuse is said te be cap
able 'Of the mest delicate adjustment. 

Garabed G. Heghinian, an empleye 'Of the Bureau 'Of 
Highways 'Of the Bereugh 'Of Breeklyn, is the inventer 
'Of an autematic level red, by which surveying is dene 
witl; very much less werk and cemputatien than here
tofere. The ordinary" additi'Ons and" subtractidns 'in-' 
velved in levelin� are dispensed with' entirely, , silice 
by preper setting 'Of the red, cuts, fills, and elevatiens 
are read direct; that is; the red reading itself is the 
cut, fill, 'Or elevation. Net 'Only are errers reduced te 
a minimum, since there is ne chance 'Of errers 'Of cal
culation, but the field werk is greatly reduced . 

Hans Neimend, 'Of Ida Greve, Iewa, has invented a 
device 'Operating en slet machine principles, with the 
device serving te take the place 'Of the time-henored 
custem of passing the cellectien bex in church. The 
apparatus censists essentially 'Of an air cempresser, 
which is te be placed in the basement 'Or some ether 
place cenvenient te the church where it is te operate. 
Frem the air cempresser pipes will be run te each 
seat in the varieus pews, the seats being uphelstered 
with individual pneumatic cushiens, and each 'One pre
vided with a slet machine device, the insertien 'Of 
a cein in which will permit air frem the cempresser 
te infiate the pneumatic cushien to a limited extent. 
It is evident that' the more ceins inserted, the mere 
infiatien 'Of the cushien, and censequently mere cem
fert fer the 'Occupant 'Of the pew. 

A Cathelic priest 'Of Gardenville, Md., has patented 
a device designed fer the pretectien 'Of parishieners 
frem accidents which semetimes happen frem the use 
'Of candles at the celebratien 'Of the feast 'Of St. Blasius. 
This eccasien takes place early in: February, when the 
saint is inveked en behalf 'Of many devetJd church 
peeple, that they may be freed frem threat treubles 
'Of varieus kinds. The ceremeny is perfermed by 
cressing twe blessed candles and helding them lighted 
at the threat of the parishiener while a prayer is 'Of
fered. The reverend father's inventien censists 'Of a 
shield, by which the hair is pretected frem the fiame 
'Of the candles and the clething frem the falling candle 
grease. A number 'Of these have been 'made fer use, 
and have been used in different churches, and a cem
pany has new been fermed fer the purpese 'Of making 
them in large quantities fer general use. 

An 'Old man living at Alte Pass, Ill., named East
man, claims te be . the inventer 'Of the pilet as it is 
new used en the frent of the American lecemetive. 
The Mad River and Erie Railread was.the first in Ohio, 
and he was one 'Of the builders 'Of it. The first en
gines. supplied to that line had an arrangement 'Of 
iren reds fitted en the frent, which picked up an 
animal which might be in the way 'Of its passage and, 
carried it aleng .. This was net satisfactery, and after; 
this the "cew bumper" was devised, which led te end
less treuble. Eastman heard seme 'One say once that, 
what was wanted was a device whlchwOUAt push or: 
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throw an animal te 'One side when struck, and he de
Sign3d the pi�et as it is new in use' all ever this 
ceuntry, and which was feund te be satisfactery as 
soon as it was tried en the line which he was then 
werking fer. The pilet was, accerding te his acceunt, 
never patented, and he never received any direct sub
stantial benefit frem the thing. 

Frederick Sedgewick, fermerly 'Of Elgin, Ill., is the 
inventer of a cipher cede typewriting machine by 
which it is pessible te put a cemmunicatien in cipher 
which will defy selutien except by seme 'One supplied 
with the proper facilities fer deing se. This device 
was 'Offered fer patent seme time age, when it was at 
'Once eppesed by Geerge C. Blickensderfer, whe claimed 
that it was an infringement en the patent which he a:l
ready held. The usual time allewed te make 'Out a 
case in such instances expired witheut any further 
effert en the part 'Of Mr. Blickensderfer, and in all 
prebability the patent wi'll be granted. An Qrdinary 
message transcribed by thIs machine, which has a key-' 
beard in many respects the same as a typewriter, is-' 
sues ferth a jumbled mass 'Of letters, but the usual 
metheds 'Of unraveling a cipher message are defied. 
This is accemplished by an automatic device which 
changes the relatienship 'Of the keybeard and the 
letters at irregular' intervals. In this way ne 'One 
character ii! in use mere than anether, and ne clew 
whatever is given fer anyene receiving the message 
surreptitiously te decipher it, and the 'Only way in 
which this can be dene is by cepying the message in 
anether machine which has been adjusted te cerre
spend with the 'One en which the 'Original message 
was written. This implement has been called te the 
attentien 'Of the preper gevernment autherities, 'and It 
is prebable that it win be adopted fer use in the army 
and navy. Senator Masen and Cengressman Hepkins 
are said te be using their infiuence in this directien. 

There was rece.ntly exhibited at the Franklin Insti
tute, in Philadelphia, by' Frank A. Brunner, 'Of that 
city, a. means 'Of making phetegraphs en papers 'Of the 
'Ordinary slow-printing kind used by all prefessienal 
photegraphers, witheut regard te the weather.' The 
business 'Of the professienal phetegrapher has been 
heretofore very largely dependent en .the sun. A few 
days 'Of rainy weather threws his business back just 
that leng, as he is unable te make prints witheut the 
aid 'Of the sun. With the machine referred te, i.tis 
pellsi1;>le. net. only te make the prints at all times, but 
te do the �erk'in half the tlme usuaily required: . The 
inventien e�braces two features, 'One In the censtruci
tion 'Of the lamp giving a light very rich in the violet 
rays, and which have by far the greatest chemical ac
tien, and the ether in the censtructien 'Of a frame, by 
which the plates are held areund the light at the peint 
where they receive the greatest and most diffused il
luminatien. The machine is ectagenal, 'Occupying a 
fioer space 'Of about three by three feet, and each 'One 
'Of the spaces will accemmedate a printing frame 11 
by 14 inches, 'Or a greater number 'Of smaller 'Ones. The 
daily capacity 'Of the machine is abeut 800 'Or 900 
prints, 5 by 7 inches. In the demonstratien given, a 
print 'Of a negative 'Of a very dense character, which 
the eperater said required thirty minutes te print by 
bright sunlight, was made in sixteen minutes, while 
prints of a nermal density were readily ml1de in much 
less time. The machine is designed fer the use of all 
commercial phetographers, and is made in three sizes 
te meet all demands. 

Few persens centemplating the line 'Of homely tele
graph peles standing aleng a road or highway, re�lize 
the ameunt 'Of meney there is invested in these tall 
sticks 'Of weed. Each 'One 'Of these represents an ex
penditure 'Of frem twenty-five te 'One hundred doilars. 
and occasiena'lly, in the instances 'Of the very large 
ones sometimes required, the cost everteps the maxi· 
mum mentiened. Any scheme which will tend te pre
leng the lives 'Of these peles will be welcemed by the 
telegraph and telephene cempanies. One 'Of the great
est seurces 'Of anneyance te the cempanies is the ten
dency 'Of the poles te deteriorate at a point where they 
enter the greund, by reasen 'Of the rotting 'Of the tim
ber caused by the meisture frem the earth. If the 
pele is net remeved in time it will fall, and seme
times carry with it a number 'Of neighbering peles, 
which have alse became mere 'Or 'less weakened at the 
feet. The peles thus damaged are unfit fer further 
service, but a means 'Of making use 'Of such peles has 
been devised in the reserting te a foot 'Or butt 'Of ce
ment. These are made in different thicknesses abeut 
fl.ve feet leng, and when used en new poles permit 'Of 
the purchase of peles five feet sherter than weuid be 
)therwise required. One 'Of the greatest advantages, 
hewever, is the fact that a weakened pele can be set 
en a streng leg and given a new existence witheut the 
necessity 'Of disturbing the 'Overhead werk. This is 
accemplished by cutting the pele at the greund and 
slipping a new cement butt in the hele where the 
wooden end fermerly rested. This same scheme is 
reserted te in the constructien 'Of fencing, the cement 
'Slabs beinc used for the support of the posta. 
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